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statement of
Nancy HaI1lti;J
Chairman, Natiol'.lal ~pdQwrnEmt for the Arts
Chairman, National Council on tne ~t~
Joint Hearings
before the
Special

Su'bco~itt~~

Qn j\rts and Humanities
of the
Committee on Labor ahd Public Welfare
of th~
United States Senate
~nd

Subcommittee

the

on Smithsonian institution

of th~
Committee on :Rules and Administration
of th~
Un_i teQ. $t(ltes Se_:p~te
Qn

s.

796

and
$. 2137

;J~ly

l8, 1973

/~! I(\.

Hr'""'

·..A·

Statement of
Nancy

Hal)~$

Chairman:, Nat;i.9n~1 Endowment for the Arts
chairman, National Cour.ic;i.l c;m the Arts
July l6, .l,.973

Sen~tor

Pell:

The Naeional End.owment fo:r

appreciates this opportunity. to
cultural institut;i.op§ of

c:l;i,.§cq$S th~

th~ n~tion

th~ Art~

potential of the

to improve the quality

9f iife of our citizens.
Through "the leadership of
on .Art$ and.
Welfa~e,

lj~pitif;!s

tb~ SpE;!ci~l

Subcommittee

of the Committee on Labor and Public

the Senate has passed only recently a three

yea~

authorization extending the life of the National EndOWI11.ent
fo~

the J\rts, thereby giving this agency an opportunity

to continue its assistance to the nation's museums as contained in its legislative manClate.
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In an attempt to be helpful to the cornro_ittefi!$ in
assessing the two bills before tl'lern (S. 796 citE!d C!S the
"Museum Services Act" and

s.

2137 tQ

~xtend

the authorization

fo:r tbe NC!t:.i9nC!l M\lseum Act), I will trace the history of
the

N~tional

museums,

I

close w,it}J.

EndoWffiefit for the Arts as it pertains to

wil:l
Ci

few

Q.i$C~§~ :pl~I1~
9en~r(il

for the

fut\lr~,

and I will

pc:>licy comments.

Funds for Museums
The National Endowment for tne Arts and. its companion
agency, the National Endowment for the :Humanities,were
established by tbe Cc;mg:r7ess in

Septembe~ 196:5~

The funding level for the Arts Endowment in its first
yea:t was approximately $2.5 million.

In the four years from

Fiscal 1967 th:rougl:l. Fiscal 1970 the approp:r;ia-t:ions ranged
from a low of $7.2 million (1968} to a hi9h of $8.25 miilion
(1970).

In effect, this fl.tild.irig level was a fairly constant
that ve+y J.,ittle

funding of the nation's GUltural institu1;i9n$

WC!~ p9~1;1ible.

The National Council on the A:tt:s, the Endowment's
policy C!dv,if;ory })Qdy, :!:o

@Y

juQ.gment made a very wise

decision at that time in its determination not to

C!tt~Pt

t:o

cover all fields of culturC!l e:ode(ivo:r, l:>ut to concent-rate in
several fields where it could be effective.

S\lppo;rt fq;r

.

;

--~

touring p~99r~s of the nation's dance compa,nies and modest
assistance for t-he resident prof ess.l..onal 1::heClltres are key
~~_amples

of th.:i..s early effort.

prqgr~s

then for the nation' s

There were basically no
II_lU§e~-~,

orchestras, or opera

companies.
Ir>.. tlie

mu~eum

.field f o:t example, support total,J._:i.ng
~_pd

$p7, 500 in Fiscal 1966 was given for the Venice Biermale
_to the .Metropolitan MuseUI11 fer a spec.ial costl..IDle
In Fiscal l9Q7 a, three

ye~r

e~.l..bition.

:pilot program to test outreach

:planning in three diverse situations was begun with fungs
-of $131, 000.
g:ram, tbe

In Fiscal 1968,

M\l~eqrn :PuJ;"cba~e

th~ough,

tbe Vi1?1Ja.l Arts Pro-

Pla,11 wa,_s initiated to encourage

muse\µIls to buy works of living Aitierican artists.

This plan,

plus continuation of the pilot p:roject a_I)g one c;>r tw9 9ther
grant~,

:i::-a.l..§ed the f-q_ndin9 level to $206,456.

Funding in

Fiscal 1969 continued the pilot projects, but did not
include the MuseUII_l Purchase Pl.an

a,_nd totalled. only $80 000.

I

I

tn Fiscal 1970, tl:le fuI}d,ir_i_g .l,.evel was increased to
imatei.y $350,000.

approx~

Total funding during this five year

period was approximate_ly $819, OQO.
It was during this perioQ., too_, that the
became

i-nc~eas:i,,ngly

tbei:i::- p'll.blic;:s.

ID\l~~~

concerned a,bout their ability to serve

This was a matter of concern as well to

President Johnson and the Federal Council on tbe Arts aI}g the
Humanities.

In 1967, t-lle Ame:r.l..can

A:;s~ocia,t:.ion

of Museums

.

.

___ .....,

w~$ cQIIIIIli§~·,i9pec;l

t:o study mu sewn 11eeQ.s ~ a stuoy wbich

res-ul ted in The Belmont Report.
It wa§ a.l§O Q.U::r;..i,pg

tbi~ pe~.i,oQ.

that. the National

Museum Act was first passed ( 1966) a.l th9ugh it:

wa.~

p_ot

funded until Fiscal 1972.
The inability of

Ut\l~eu.ID.$

.needs of their f>Ubiics wa.s in

to meet adequately the

c::9n~3ideral:>le Illeasiu~e

::respon-

si-ble fo:t a decision by President Nixon, which was wa.rrnly
s\lpported by tbe

Cong~ess,

that funding for the Endowment

begin a substantial a,nd orde::rly j.pc::rease.

-In December

1969, in requesting afi extension of the Endowment' 13· a.-y:t::bo::rj:zation a..nd a.dd;i.t.ional

rn_on-.ie~

fo~

t.be Fiscal 1971

budger~.,

the

President urged the C9ngrel3l? tg i11c::reaS1e fungs se that the
Endowment could " ••• provide some measure of support t:;o the
h~rd-pres13ed

C::l,l,lt:;u::ral i_nstitutie'.11s, such as mtisetlltls and

symphony orchestras, tg meet the demands of new and expanding
auQ.iences. "
A~

a ::resiult of this recormnendation and favora.ble

action by Congress, the :E:nQ.owroent was able to raise its
funQ.ing level for rtiuseums in Fiscal 1971 t:o $l,Q24,000,
some $205,000 uio::re t.b.an the
preceding years.

en~ire

total for the five

$927,ooo of the tet:al came from the

Museum Program that was established in January 1971 and

-sapproximately $97,000 from othe:r End9wment programs.
Fi~c~l

Fung!;! fo!:' m\].seums through the Mtisetim Prog:rar1J in
1972 more than quadrupled to approximately

$4,1-$0,QOO~

In

addition, some $415,500 tQ f\lnd museum related activities
c~e

fr9m

totaled

qth~r

:programs.

~pprqximately·ss.2

Ih Fiscal 1973, the Museum

J?:r9g~~

million and other funding·was on

the orde:r of $730,000.
Wh~n

am

memt, I

referring, for example, to grants to

regional filrn cente:r qevelopment (Pµ_l;:>liG
tio?J et.IlQ

Endow~

I s:peet.k of funding from other areas of the

tr~:l.ri:in9

M~diet.}~

and. arts exposure (.Expansion

m\l~e'l!ffii;J

f9r

for ifistruc-

Arts}~

for

music, theatre and dance performances and works.hops (Pet.nee,
Thea·hre,

Music}~

sbo:rt te:rrn

fo:r artists in resic:lence,

activitie~ (Vis\l~l Arts}~

w9:i::;k_~h9p~.

~nd

and. for architectural

programming (Architecture and Environmental Arts}.
pa.st experience and oh future projections, t:be

BaseO. on

Coromittee~

will Dote that the$e Q99:perative pro9rams are d.efiniteiy on
the increase, a point I will speak to later.
Development of a Museum Program
The donunittee on Education and Labor of t:be 1Iouse of
Rep;re~errtative~

iP

it~ Met.~l:'c;:h 2~.

J,.970

r~port

on the Endow-

ment's legislation also had suggested. "that a .new division be
created within the (Arts} Endowment to deal specifically with
museums. '1
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Thomas

w.

Leavitt, flow Director of the

Johnson Museum of Art at Cornel-1

unJve_~@i.t:y I

York, was appointed as the fir s"t head of tlle

9ram.

:J:th~ca

New

I

M..~::u~y,m

F.

Pro-

Its current Director is John Spencer, fo:r:roe:rly

bi:tector of the
of a:rt,

He:r:~:r;-t

O~rlin

~lJ-eP M.~9r.:i.et.l

Art Museum and: professor

College, Oberlin; Ohio.

Because it was essential in the Museum P:t:ograi:n, as
in all o"ther programs of tbe EndoW1J1en,t, to call on
higbest

ca1.ib~e

of

p~qf essiQnet.l

th~

expertise ·to ad.vise on the

development of guidelines ahd to review applications, a
Museum Advisory Panel was established.
chai:rmen, of the :Panel
N~w

we~e :i;;>:i:;-. ~011i:;;

The f:irst co-

Jones, then Director,

York State Historical Association, Cooperstown, New

YorR, and Dr. Evan H. Turner, Director, Philadelphia
M~~eu.m

Qf Art.

Now servin9 et.s

co-~hairmet._n

with Dr. Turner

.is Dr. J. c. Dickinson, Jr. , Director, Florida state Museum
(Science) ·' Gainesville, Florida.
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'lfu.e current members of the Panel
Dr. William T. Alderson
Director
Ame:rican A~§oci~tiori for
St;ate and Local H:istory
Nashville, Tenn.

a~e~

Mr. bavid E. Nelson
Executive Director
~ont~n~ Arts Coµn9il
Missoula, Montana
~.,

Mr. J. Carter Brown
Director
National Gallery of Art
Wa§b~ington, P. c.

Ge;ral.d Nor<;lla!l<;l
Director
Fr~derick s .. Wight Giji,lJ,.~rj_el:J
tJni v~rl:li ty of calJfo:rri_ia
tos Angeles, California

~.

EQlt_tunQ, ;a. Gaithe:t:
Director
National. center of .AfroAIJteJ::"ican Artists
Elma Lewis School of Fine
Arts

Mr. Daniel Robbins

Do~che§te~,

Dr. Joshua Taylor

M.~§s.

Direct<;>r
Fggg A!'.t Mu§elJID
Harvard University
Cgm};)r,idg~, Ma_sl:l.
Dir~9t9r

Dr. Louis Jon~l:l
Pii;ector-Eme:r?i tus
New York State Historical
Ass~i~1;.iQI1

Cooperstown, New York
Dr. Thomas Wo Leavitt
Pi::rector
Herbert F. John.son Museum
of Art
Co:i::-riell University
Ithaca, New York
P~. Sbe_rman Lee
:Director
Cleveland Mu~eum of
Cleveland, Ohio

National Collection of Fine Arts
Smithsonian Insti tuti<;m
Washington, D. c.
Mr. Otto Wittmann
]):i,rectoi;
Toledo Museum of Art
Toledo, Ohio
Mr. James Woods

President
Watt1:1 Community Housing Corp.
Los Angeles, California

~~t

Miss Nancy Neilson
A§§oc.iate·curator
City Art Museum of St. Louis
St. Louis, Missoµri

.'"'-
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fopne:r- members included:
John R. Spencer
(now Director of Mtisel.ltn
Program)
Director
Al.len Memorial Art Museum
Oberlin, Ohio
Jack TWo:tkov
A,_rtist
New York City
F. Brown
(now a mei:nPer ot the
National council on the
Arts)
Director
:Kimbell Art Foundation
fo~t Wo~th, Texas

R:ich~rd

Bruce B. Dayton
Cha:i.~n of the Board
Dayton :flugson Co~por~t;j..9n
Minneapolis, Minn.
James L. Haseltine
E~eQutive Director
Was11.in.gton State Arts
Commission
Harold Rosen})erg
Art critic
·
New York City

At: it:f? mQ§t rec;:ent meeting, the Museum Panel began a
practice .it intends to continue on a periodic
open meetings with members of the mqse'YJil

basis~

p~otes~;i.on

namely,
in

va~i.O'lJ.f?

regions 0! the coqp:t~y t:o obt~:j,n g. br9~der ra.n9e of a.dvice ~nd
counsel.

This meeting was held at the :Florida State Museum,

Gainesville, Florida and eleven museum
the

Soutbea~t:

repre~entatJve§

f:irom

a.tt:enc1ed.

In its early years, the National council on the Arts
had-represented in its membership three outstanding museum.
p~ofe§~iom~l$:

Rene d' Ha.rn9nc;:o1,lrt (dee.) , Director 9f the

Museum of Modern Art,

J~$

JQM$On, Sweeney,· p:i,.rectQr Qf 1;:.be

Museum of Fine Arts .in Houston, and Otto Wittmann, Director of
the Toledo Museum of Art.

currently, we a.re aided in the devel""

opment of our programming by National council on the Arts
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members E. Lelgnd Webber, D.j.rec;::tQr of the Field

of

Mu~eum

Natural History, Chicago, Illinois, and Richard Brown,
:Director of the Kimbell Art Fotifidatioh, Fort Worth, Texas.
Otb~:r; rn~mbe:rs

0f the C0u:n,cil intima.teJ:y involved in

o~

knowledgeable about museum activities .l.nc.lude Richard Hunt,
James Wyeth, and Charles Eames, all noted artists or dew:bo have museum orientatdon.

i?icpie~

0 1 Neil Ford, the

architect, is connected with the Museum of C9ntemporgcry
Arts in
of

}\rt:;;~

Dallas~

Kenneth Dayton with the Minneapolis Institute

RQ:;;alinci R'.1:?13el_l wi tl} the :40s Angeles County

and Mrs. Anne Potter Wi.l130I1 with tbe

'J'enne~see

Museiirh~

B0tanical

Gardens and F-ihe Arts center in Nashville.
Ali;io, I migbt note -&hat prior to my appointment as
chairma.n, I served g.s g Tru13tee of tbe Museum of Primitive
Art, as a member of the founding committee of t;.he Ma.:r;y

Dy.~e

Biddle Gallery f0:r; t}J.e Blind at t-he North Carolina Museum of.
Art, as a Trustee of Duke Univers:i,.t:.y who playeq an active
role in the establishment of the.
elec;:ted
Council.

a~

university'~ m~~ewn a~ci

was

a membe_r of the American Association -of Museums'
I also hgd cQmplet:eQ. a tborough study -of one of the

nation's great museums at the reqµest;. of it:.s

~oard.

And,

-perhgps mo~t valuable, in terms of my gaining insight and
underst~ndin9

9f the p:r;0plems museums face, I served as a
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membe~

of the Committee on Muee'\JJU Needs, which prepared The

Belmont Report.

Tb.at lc;lndmark report was l?estticiied thoroughly

by my~elf ~nd the Endowment

agenc;:¥'s Museum Program.

staff iri the development of the

-11The Arts Endowment's Museum Program:

1971-1973

The Museum Program has evolved since its establis1unent
in January 1971 and now includes assistance in twelve categories.
I will give a brief description of these and examples of the
kind of projects being supported.
AID TO SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS
FY 71

FY 72

FY 73

$347,650*

$909,325

$793,000

Special exhibitions are among the most vital functions
of museums as they attract new audiences and make available
works of art, historical material and cultural artifacts to
millions of people who would not otherwise have access to them.
Without special exhibitions museums become

static~

cial problems and rising costs had seriously

yet, finan-

j~opardized

this

essential function of museums.
Examples of the more than 180 exhibitions that have
received Endowment assistance to date are:

*

Anchorage Historical and
Fine Arts Museum
Anchorage, Alaska

Native Art of the American
Northwest and Arctic.

Atlanta Arts Alliance, Inc.
The High Museum of Art
Atlanta, Georgia
Center of Asian Art and
culture
San Francisco, California

Highlights from Atlanta
University's collection
of Afro-American Art.
Rarities from the Guimet
Museum.

Figures given for Program descriptions that follow represent
Federal funds only. There were no donations received by the
Endowment and granted by the Museum Program in Fiscal 1971~ in
Fiscal 1972 such donations totaled $166,628~ in Fiscal 1973 donations totaled approximately $638,000. Fiscal 1973 figures are
estimates.

-1.2'-

Colorado Sta-Ee Un:i.ver§i ty
Art Museum
Fort. Collins, Co;Lorado

Contemporary Craf"ts of' the

The Franklin Institute
,Phi.l,.adelphia, Pennsylvania

Se~lJ~Y

Field Museum of Natural
1fi§t;9ry
Chicago, Il-l:i.noi§

Cont.empo:i:?Q.!"Y

Hofst:ra Un.i.ve:rsity
The Emily i.ewe Gallery
Hempstead, New Yo:tk

Exhibition. comparing the
\l§e of the Visuai Arts
PY the Serge Diaghilev
and Merce Cunningham
Dance C9mpanies ..

Neb~a~~a

JU"t

~§§9ciation

University of Nebraska
Art Galleries
Lincoln, Neb~aska

Ame!".:i.~~~.

in the Universe.
~frican

Arts.

A Sense of Place, American
I..anQ.§c;:ape Painting in
cooperation w:.l.th the
Joslyn Art Musetiffi, Otnaha.

Seattle Art Museum
Seattle, W~§hipgt9n

American Art:

University of Vermont
Fleming Ml,lseum

George t 0 ring B~own
American Landscape painter.

Ro:be~t: tt:u~l.l

1947~7i.

UT-ILIZATION OF MUSEUM COLLECTIONS
FY 72
$548,061

FY_7~3

$672,700

This program was initiated in 1972 to encourage museums
to use their permanent coiiections in imaginative ways !o!" t):].e
benefit of the whole cofiiifiunities they se:rve.
rnl,lse~

t.~:rge

prowrtion§ of

collections lie fallow in museum storage areas because
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i:nst.:i.tl.lt.:.:i.ons d.o not have t'UI1Q.s to pre~ep.t them me~in9fully
to the public.

This program serves to:

p~ovi,de

:f°l.IDclS

towg.~g

new

in~tallatiQn$

permcment gollect.i:ons in musetmt

of

gal:le~ies

-- encourage the creation of study-storage
cente~s

to~

the penefj_t o{ scholars and

~rttid.eri 1;$

support the publication

of catalogues

on museum collections.
F9r Fif?cg.J. J,.974 we have established a sepaI;ate
for support of Cataloguing, which includes:
cataloguing of uncatalogued or inadequately
cata,l9guec:t pen:n9Pent collect_.:i.ons
-- duplication of traditional cat;g.J,.9gue
information and conversion to machine
.reaciciPle form
-- research and preparg.1;.i9n of GCl.talogue
copy

for

publication~

services of an

C>l.11:.siQ.!= consultant may be included in
the budget, if g.ppl:.:i.<::@le
-- publication of catalogues or handbooks

0f the whole or part of the permanent
c9J,J,.e9t.:i.on.

p~0g:ram

-14-

Since 1972, the Endowment has requested that all
museums receiving a catalogue grant send 150 copies to
the United States Information Agency for distribution to
its libraries abroad, thus serving to make other nations
aware of the richness of American culture, the vitality of
our museums, and, at the same time, making available to
foreign scholars (museum and university) material that
they would otherwise have difficulty in finding.
Project examples of the 82 grants to date for utilization of permanent collections are:
Edmundson Art Foundation
Des Moines Art Center
Des Moines, Iowa

Publication of the
Museum's first catalogue
of its permanent collection of paintings, sculpture and unique works on
paper.

Jacksonville Art Museum
Jacksonville, Florida

Installation of Museum's
Oriental art collection.

Sheldon Jackson College
Sitka, Alaska

Preparation of a catalogue
of Eskimo and Indian
ethnographic artifacts
collection.

Brown University
Haff enreff er Museum of
Anthropology
Providence, Rhode Island

Publication of handbookcatalogue of art and
ethnography of South
A~erican Tropical Forest
Indians.

Museum of Science and
Industry
C'nicago, Illinois

Installation of exhibition
of the Museum's historic
collections now in storage.

.....
--15.,,.

State Hist01'ic~ Society
of Colorado
Denv~r, Colorado

Catalogue a,nd classification
of 35,ooo glass plate
nE:!gatives taken during
the late 19th and early
20th centuries by o. E.
AµJtman.

Walters Art Galle~y
Baltimore, Maryland

Installation 0t tbe arms
and ap:t1.or collection,
illuminated marn11:1cr ipts
c9Jl.ection, and collection
ot S~vres and other 18th
century porcel~ip.

E. :e. Crqc~er Art Gallery
Sacrament0, C~lif9rnia

Publicat.iQD of a booklet
on Jacques L01Ji~-David's
FuneraL_of Patroclus.

Cooper.,,.H:ewitt Mµs~'lJJfl of
Decorative Arts and
Design
New Yo~k. New York

Prep~ratioii.

of a c0lor~d
slide catalogue of the
Textile colle~tion.

CONSERVATION

F.Y_71
$100,300
A survey

c011,qgct~d

FY 72
$443,2~-l

FY

~73

$840,300

by the National Endowment to;r- the

Arts in l97l demonstrated the great need to?:' encouragement
of

c;9n~ervation

projects.

Dr. Spence:i;, :Pi.rector of the

Program, has visited nupterous museum directors and all
eXJ>ressed

~

I1eed fqr conservation services.

Museum.
hav~

'm:le ,Epdowment,

1'ea1izin9 that this is a critical problem, haf? tried to.draw
:public attention to it by ciE:!ve]..oping a .:pro9ram which includes
the following faee-ts:
- SlJ.pp9rt 9f training center.s to meet the p;i::-esf?ing
need for c6fiservators
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- support of the existing, and the establishment
of new, regional cooperative conservation centers
- support for surveys of conservation needs and
emergency treatment of endangered objects.
Examples of the 93 projects the Endowment has been
able to assist follow:
Maine State Museum
Augusta, Maine

To continue and expand
the services of the
Conservation Center.

University of New Mexico
University Art Museum
Albuquerque, New Mexico

To plan for establishment
of a regional center for
research and conservation
procedures on photographs.

New York State Historical
Association
Cooperstown, New York

To continue training in
the Conservation of
Historic and Artistic
Works Program at Cooperstown
which includes stipends
for thirteen fellows.

City Art Museum of
St. Louis
St. Louis, Missouri

To train an intern in
conservation for one year.

Rhode Island School of
Design Museum of Art
Providence, Rhode Island

For conservation treatment
of the British watercolors
and drawings collections.

The Columbus Gallery of
Fine Arts
Columbus, Ohio

For conservation treatment
of six paintings.

Maryland Historical
Society
Baltimore, Maryland

For emergency conservation
treatment of approximately
thirty paintings.

Wood Art Gallery
Montpelier, Vermont

For emergency conservation
treatment of the collection.

·•

To support three .regional
woJ:"ksl'lops in cc;m$ervation.

American Association of
}i'll.se~.$

Washington,

o.

C..

Fisk University
Ci:irJ.. Vg.n VeGhten Gallery
Nashville, Tennessee ·

Fgr exnergenc::y con$ervq.ti9n
treatment. of the Alf red
Stie9litz Collection.

Univer$ii;y of Iowa
Museum of Art
Iowa City, Iowa

To restore thi:tty..,.six
paintings in the Museum'::;
collE!ct.ion.

RENOVATION (CLIMATE CONTROL,_SECURITY, STORAGE)
FY

72

FY 73

$512,362

$763,SOO

Approximately one ""' fifth of American museums are in
buildings SO year$ 9r

o;J..cie~.

In er:der for American museums
b~ve

te preserve our cultural heritage, they royst

g.ciequate

climate cen-trol, security systems and :storage facilities.
Recognizing tbif? nE!eQ., the National Council

on the Arts in

May 1972 adopted a "Stc;i.ternent On Museum Conservation/Renova....
ti.en,

11

which provided. .in part:
in Renovation, -the inunediate need is to enable
museums to i;;urvey

1:he.:i.~

:i;equi:rements for adequate

envi:tof'liilehtal and security contrqJ.., apQ.

t.b~n

to

:begin g private/public effort to accomplish the·
nece::;$ary

~enovat-4,on.

Endowment grants in

Ren9v~tio11

will enable museums

to h:ire specialists to assess their
rec::orornemd solutions.

proQl~~$

cmci

...

i:ri.

c:iddition; even witb. the limited monies ava,i,1.-

able, the

~pdqwment

will help fupd the installa,...

tiori of environmental anQ. f?ec;:urity control
The~e

sy~terns.

renovation project grCints must be matched by

at least
FeQ.e~~J.

t~ree

dollars in

othe~

fl.lpds for every

d9llar.

::i::n commending the Council for its .imaginative
shi:p and creative

:to:re~>i9ht

in the important

are~

le~der

of censer.,.,..

vation of our trea$'1.lres for generations to come, the President
wrote:
"'rhis is an important fu..riction of the overal.l
of the National

~nd9wment

for the Arts: apd

·9-

act~vity

major

partnership eff9rt between the pu..blic;: and private
secto;r; tQ preserve our cultux-a..l heritage shoula·l:>e
a. :priority goal of
The Council
of 73 grantf).

b.a~

Ol.l~

national bicentennial c;:eiebratioh. 11

s9 far recommendeQ. !u.._nding :for a total

While the installation projects are very

e~

pens,ive, a..nd while otir suppo:rt hg.s been modest beca®e of
~vaiiable

resources, Endowment grants have been al:>le to focus

attention on this problem and gene;r;a..te private and govermnent,
especially municipal·' fundirig ~
T-he pr9blern, though

able!

If adequate

fung~

seriou.~,

is not insurmount-

were appropriated, the E_ndow-

rne:r:it oould. begin to phaf>e this program down :i,11, five to
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ten year's.

New pqi,lQ.J,,11gf:? will have proper climate qoptrol,

s_ecu~,ity ~y$tem~.

and storage facili1des.

Wbile systems will

have to be replaced atid .!aG.i:l4;tie$ renovated in time, t.he f\l;I1Q_$.
necessacy to stiml,l_l.ate :private and local govermnent support
of tlle$e projects will achieve a
Examples
benefitteQ.

fro~

o(

thE! 74

rathe~

IJl.l.l~eums

Gonstant level.

and collections t.hat

h~ve

thi$ program in the past two yegrs are:

For support of surveys:
Museum of Fine Art:?
Boston, Massachusetts

survey of storage need~
in tlie Print Department,
and climate cmnt_~ol
need in the Museum.

Fe@i?ylvcµl.ia Academy of
the Fine Arts
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

survey of climate control
and storage needs in the
Academy ang Pe.:Me H9use.

University of Ve_unpnt
Robert Hull Fleming Museum
au~l-:i.Jlgton
Venno_nt

survey of climate control,
security, ap:g st9rage
needs.

I

for $l,lpp9rt of installations:
Ati ant a Arts Alliance, Inc.
'I'tle High Museum of Art
At.lanta, Georgia

tnstall~tion

of ref:H:~rve
water chiller unit for
cli~g,te control.

AIIte~;ic~ MY.~el.lffi

of Natural
History
New York, New York

Improvement of storage
facilities for its fur
and textile collec:;:'t;i9n~.

Baltimore Museum of Ar:t
Baltimore, Maryland

lnst~lla:t:ion

Boise Art Association
ao.t~e, Idah9

Installation of climate
control and security
systems.

of cJ,.im~te
control and security
systems.

:Hunt.ing1::.Qn Galleries, Inc;:.
Huntington, West Virginia

Inst.allation of security
~ystems and iPlI>rovement
of $torage faeilities.

Joslyn Art Mg~eum
Omaha, Nebras]c~

Installation of climate
control system.

Minneg.pg],.is Institute of
Fine Arts
M;i.nneapolis, Minnesota

Installa~ioP

Norwegian-American Museum
DegQrah, Iowa

Installation of cl.:i:Jnate
---con~~ol ~ystem and improvement of storage
f aci-14. ti es.

Rhode Islcui<i School of

lnsteillation of cliJ11gte
control sy$tem.

of climate
c;:ontrol equipme_p1;.

Pe~dgn

Museum-of Mt
Providence, Rhode

I~land

MUSEUM __ TRAINING

FY 71

FY 72

FY 73

$ 98,000

$1J8,145

$173,600

Ame:i:::ican mgseY!l\$ ur9enti.y need well-trained profes-.
sion~ ~ersonnei.

Due to the diverse needs of tbe field,

the Endowment has tried to be as
supporting

v~iolJ_S ID\lse~

fle~~l;>le

a$ possible in

training ,programs.

Support is

c;lVgiJ.a:ble within the following areas:
.... university graduate level
tr~inin9

p~ogt"~~

in

mu~eum

conducted in conjunction wit.h museums

- training programs in museum
museum·education

cond~cteQ.

administ~ation

l:;>y

or

~nivel:"sities,

:r1!-\lseums or both
- undergraduate

prog~ams

or unique diseiplines.

directed

t.owa~d mino~ities

·,.
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Some of the 17 programs the Endowment. hq.s ::;upp9rt;.ed
are:
Elma Lewis School of Fine
·Arts, National center
of Afro ... .Artterican
Artist~
Do:r;Gbeste~,

A

cooperative venture
with the Museum of:
F~ne

A..rts,

l3o~t9p,

to train staff.

Mg~s~gb:µ~ett;.::;

Portland Art Museum
:Portl,griQ., Or~99n

A program of internship
in museum operations.
Cetn<:li<l~te~ te> be chosen
from the Northwest.

T~oy State Uilive~s.it;.y
Troy, Al a.bama

A coopergt;.ive venture

Un_ive:r;si ty of Mich:i.ga.n
Anh Aroor, Michigan

A muse1.J.Il\ t!'."~inirig program
and. a program to provide
intern training at several
college or commun~ty o~i
ented museums in Michigan.

The Toledo Museum of & t
Toledo, Ohio

A Fellowship Program in

with the Unive:[si.ty
and the Montgomery
MusetlID of Fine Arts
to train seleeted
students and other
intex;esteQ. pe:rsori_::; fqr
museum work.

M,useum

EQ.~cation ..

VISITING~SPECIALIS.TS

FY

71

$ 98,250

FY

72

$161,790

FY 73

$ 91,60()

The Visiting Specia.l.ists Program is desi911ed to help
alleviate the problem of staff shortages and. skills.

Through

this program, grants

a limited period

~~e aw~ded

to engage a spec;:iaJ,.ist for

of time to accomplish a pa_rtic;:uJ.ar task.

Some ·Of the k.inas of support:. available are:
- preparatory .research for anci

cat~oguing

of exhibi-

tions and collections
-

ci~velopment

of improved methods of

ations, such as administration,

m1..1~e'IJJU

oper-

:i:-egi~tration;

exhibition techniques, hapQ.lip9 and storage
"" establishment 9f

~qitabie

museum library

syst~-~

- plQ,nlling for membership drives and otner fundraising activities
~

guidance fo:r ]:)etter pr99rams of education and

PiJ.Pl.i.<::

~ervice.

Some of the 74 projects that we:i:?e fu,pqeg to date
through the Museum P;rograrn

~re:

Milwaukee Fgt Center
Milwatikee, Wisconsin

Organize the audio-vts1..1a.l
equipment and assist in
tlie development of the
initial audio~visual
pr9gram for the . Junior
Education Le~r:n:i..n9 Center.

Balti:m6:t:e Museum of Art
Baltimore, Maryland

:Rese~c;::ti

The Corning Museum of

Catalogue tbe ancieat
glass collection.

Gl~ss

corning, New York
Obe:i:-lin College
Allen Memorial .AJ:t M1..1seum
Oberlin, Ohio

the Cone Collection.

Catalogue collect-ion
Qf European and American
drawings.

-23Society f Qr the Preserva~
tion of New Er:tgl~g
Antiquities
~os1;:.QQ, Ma$sachusetts

Engage Ci gevelqpment/
management. consult@t
to o~ganize a systematic
fti:hd :i::-aising p:rogr~.

Yale University
Yaie University Art
Gallery
New Haven, Connecticut

Engage a professional·
designe~ to maximize
the exhibit.ion space
~d to a$sist in the
ipf3tallation of ancient
art.

VerrnQnt Historical Society
Kent Museum

Catalogue the holding$ of
the Kent Museum.

FELLOWSHIPS FOR MUSEUM.PROFESSIONALS

The museum
IJ:l.Yf3el.µ'[!

f3taff f3

to

IT__72

FY 73

$163,150

$140,600

p:rofe$s,ion~

f ellow$hips enable members of

take leaves of absence to study, research,

travel, and/or write. A fell0wship includes tlJ.e equivalent
of salary to the fellow,

eri~l,ing

b_i_m to take a leave without

pay, and thus making it possible for the museum te hire a
temporary replacement.

This pr0grarn is aime<i at imp:rovi:pg

the quality 0f museum wo:rke.:rs J;:>y :mak:i.ng

ID~$eurnf3

more competi-

t;i. ve with upiverf3itie$ in attracting top notch professionals.
In this sense the program provides for mini ... sabbat:icals fo:r
museum professionals.

Response bas J;:>een

entbu$ia$tic~

prior

to this program, many museums had been unable t0 pr0vJ,.de this
important opportunity to their professionals.
is funded in part wi.:tb $100, OOQ

The program

t~ansf e~:req f~o:rn

the

~CitiQnal
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Museum Act and has been d,eveJ.,oped in close cooperation w:i.tb
offici~_l::;

ot tbe &nl,i1;.h$onian.

We feel strongly

program benefits greatly the museum

tb~t

p~o;fession.

Wbile we Q.ef er to the Smithsonian Institution
~PPl'.'op;r:i.~te

t:.he

9!1

the

e)'Ct;en.::;ic:m of the National Museum Act, we wi::;h

to note·that the National EnQoWinent f()r the Arts believes
th~t

the Smi t]113o_:n,,j.an Institution, t.Inde:r the National Mu::;ewn

Act, has conducted a most effective progrg,m.
will continue to work in close

~$soc;::j..ation

'!'his agency

with the Smithsonian

in ccgff;i,:n,g 9\lt th.e purposes of the legl.slation and in otbe:i:g.~eas

of mutual concern.

For example, Frederick Schmid of

the Smithsonian. 1 s Nationc:ll ,Mgseqro Act pro9ram has been extremely helpful in c;;:on_IJ.ec;:tic;>n with the Endowment' s museum
survey, which will be covered. later .in the testimony.
Professionals who have benefitted from tbe

eo

"ID.i_n:i.-

sabbaticals •.1 in tbe past two ye gs:
CJ.er!:~ Ji. Downey
Assistant Curator
University of New MeXico
1-\lJJuq\l_erqµe; New Mexico

To visit print collections

Lgu;rel IJ. Reute;r
Director
University Art Gallery
Qnive~sity of N9;rth Dakota
Grand Forks, North Dakota

To develop a program of

in th~ U. So 1;.Q find out
how other institutions
care for, repair, and
conduct :i:::e::;earc;:b. on prints"

assistance for the Sioux
Indians by studying the
programs in Arizona, New
~)Cj_co, cuig South P~ot~.

,,

. . 2-sRebert L. Shalkop
pi.rector
Anchorage Hist9rica.1 and
Fine Arts MUseum
Anchorage, Alask~

To

Stt$an H. Auth

TQ

su~vey traditional native
crafts in AlQ.Ski:i as represented by older exampl~$
in public
private collections and ec;>nt~porary
craftsman still working in the tradi~ional meqia.

and

research ancient gl~$i:;
in preparation for a
catalogue of the museum.is
collections.

Cu,~~t9r
The New~~

MU$eum
Newark, New Jersey
WIDER AVAILABILITY OF MUSEUMS
FY 71

"fi_72

:FY 73

$J.8J,,7S7

$481,391

$605,600

Th.ii? pro9ra:tn was developed to encQlJ.rage full community
participation i_n tbe activities of museums.
coming inc:r;eas;kp_g.].y
C!

re~~nsive

to the

.M'!lse'IJID~

importanc~

are be-

Qf serving

muc::h br9ader cross-section of the Pl.ll>l.ic t}lan had previously

benefitted from these instituti.9111;1.

This program is broaql.y

conceived and ;i.ncll.ld.eEi 1;1upport of taking the museUIIt tQ it$
audienc;:e, of bringing the audience to the IlllJ$eUill, and of pro-grams that heighten awareness :i.:r:i the audience.
Advisory Panel feels that this

The Museum

program has great s,ig:ri_if ic;:ance

for the museum public as a whole.

App~px__jJrigtely

SO projects

have·been funded to QC!te @d show promise .of a wide range of
benefits for

ml.lse~-99ers

and for museums.

------

-
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Examples of museums and
pated .in this p:rogr cgct

aud.:i-ence~

that have partici-

g_p~:

Cincinnati Art Musetim
Cin<:;:inn~ti, Obie;:>

Project to t~ansfer three
TV tapes relating to
the museum's collection
to 16 .IIUll film in order
to make the rnaterictl
1Ttc;:>re available to schools
a.Ild IIlµSe'll,IB_$ •

The Balbimore Museum of
Art
:6Cil t.4r_ic;:>re, Maryl,. and

CoI.ltinuation and expansion
ef NEWSEUM - ~ E!Xten~ion
of the Baltimore Museum
Qf Art located in. the
inner city.

Illinois Arts Ceuncil
Chicago, Illinois

Chicago -Ticket__ Pian - A
program adrninistere<J by
the Illinois Arts Counc:i-1
iJl which a group of five
Chicago museums- Ill.~e freE!
entrance tickets available
1;.9 inner city residents,
the aged, handi.cQ.ppeg,
students, and members ot
.lCibor 'll,nions •

Palaee et A;rts gng
Science Exploratorium
San Francisco, California

Support of the "Ex:plaifier
Preg:r~" whic::b trCiins
high school students
1;.9 wgrk as guides at
the rnqse\lro.

Virginia Museum of Fine
Arts
Riclunond, Virginia

Wor~$hc;:>p/Conf erence

program
for the state-wide-system
of 30 affiliated arts
org@i?ationl;).

GENERAL PROGRAM$
FY 71
$ 11,000

FY_ -72

$ 9.9,600

FY _73

$ 23,400

The National Endowment for the Arts alse allocates
funds for projects which do not fit into any of the categories
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previously described.
programs come from

Some Qf the best ideas for new muse\lrtl

p:re>pQ~al~

not falling within a SJ:pecific

area of support in 'the gq.j.Q.elines.
categeries

An

m~y

From these

ide~s.

11ew

be developed.

e~~le

of the kinds of

p~oject~

supported unde:r tbe 9enera1 programs
A

Museum of Fine Arts
Boston, Massachusett~

that have been

cat.ego~y i~:
resea:r~b pr9ject to test
the applicability gf new
technology ....... such as
no:ri-beat generating light.
sources, new lightweight
materials, etcet.e~a -- to
museuxn e~ibition techniques.

SERVICES TO THE FIELD.
FY 7.2

FY 73

$ 24,930

$ E)Q,200

The Museum Advi.eocy Panel and the National Coqp.cil
on t.he Arts :t:ecooo.:i,.ze that there are many

projeGt~

that would

be of benefit to the entire f.:i,.eld tbat cannot atid should not
be organized by one musew:n.

'l'h.e Endowment, therefore, has

provided suppo:rt C!_s needed for professional organ:i?atiQns.
Exaxnples of professional organ::i..zC!ti.qp_s offering services
tQ the field that have been sµppQrted
The Ame:r.:i,.cCID,
of Mus.eums
W~shingtofi,

~~~qciation

D.

c.

hr

the Endowment. are:

A seminar to perm.it :gi.µ~ewn
directors a.hd lawyers
to gi$CU~~ museums and
the law. Offered c::ooperati veiy by the American Law
:tnstitwte, the American
Association of Muse'llJ[l_s, and
tbe Smi tll_i?onian.

-28C9ordinating agency, p:roviding con~ulting .services
and seminars for. ;its IIU[!xnber,s •

western Association of .Art.
Mq~el!Ill~

Oakland,

Califo~ni~

MUSEUM PURCHASE_PLAN

FY'

FY 'Zl

$140,000*

*

72

FY 73

$400,000

$~00,000

$ 50,000 funded from Fiscal 1970 funds.

The Museum Purchase Plan was

in;itj.~teg

gram in 1968 and has been continued CU)g
is extremely

popula~

anq

~eqi.i~st~

IJl~se1.µ0.s

of two or more works by living American
p.I?og~am.

aqg to

the

t;h~ir

~nQ.owroent

e~anded..

artist~.

Am~rict;m

p~oviQ.e

this

progr~.

f_rom new

for

art includes not only painting and sculp-

hund~eQ. cm.c;l

phot.og~apby,

cµid crafts.

thirty-five museums have behefit-t.ed from

and approximately six hundred and fifty works

T"ne matching fl.J.Pgs

soµ.~c;-:e~.

~d

fo~

pq~ChCises

h~ve

· still

this pro9ram must come

tl'lis has been a great stimulus to local

communities and helpful in identifying new
for museums.

Tb~

a:g.g.:i,~pces

been acqUired from three hundred ar1dsts ( som~
to be made).

a~t.

financial assistance for artists.

ture but also original prints, sti-11
To date, one

Through this

bas been able to encourage museums to

program has also helped to create and expand

Conternpo:nuy

for the purchase

c9J.,lections of contemporary American

living art:cists, and to

This program

continue to increase eaGh

The plan provides assistance to

year.

Cis a pilot pro-

sou.~c::::es

of

f~ding
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MUSEUM GUIDELINES FOR FISCAL 1974.

With the pepq_~s~i9n of the Chairman I woulg like to

sul:>m;i.t for the record a copy of the "Museu.m Gu;j..delines'' for
Fiscal 1974.

The index,

information as well

pl,u~

~s q~tails

program I have described.

~

g:i,vesg~:p~ral

concerning all aspects of the

As not.eq

a ''General Category" " ••• for
into any one o:r

pa9es 1 through 28,

p~eviQl,l~l,y,

~pecific

we also have

projects which Q.o not fit

coJI!];>in9-tion of. the programs listed."
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Future Directions: 19_7_4 and Beyond
Through the :Panel

~nd

council delibe:rat.i,Qps and.

through i11qgiries froi:n the field, we
e~~ini~g

~re

constantly

new or diff ere11t directions for the :P:rogrr;pn.

It

is one of our hopes tbat during these hearings there will
be

pre~entations

progrc;unrning.
in regard te
tions,

from which we can benefit in the End0\\IIDeIJ.t's

There are areai!? Qf obvious need, parti.cularly
~pec:;ic:ll

Catalo~ef?,

Exhibitions, Utilization

of

coilec~

Conservation and Re:riovg.tic:;m, Museum

TrCiipin9 and Fellowships, arid

Mu.~e\ll[\

Purchase.

AID TO SPECIAL_EXHIBITIONS
The progi;-aro w:i..l.l continue to support travell:i::n9 (}.::id
special

exhibition~

which include preparaticm,

sbipp:i,p9, insurance, installation, Ci!ld

p~cking,

<::~taiogue.

Encou:r:age-

ment will be given to eAA;iJ:>:i. tions that in.vol ve cooperat:i.op
between a nUJl1'J;>e:r Qf museums and to exhibitions th_at:.. are
copcerned with making objects available to wider audiences.
Such exhibitions may involve efforts on the part of Am.e:ricap
museums to

c:l~aw

on fQreign collections and th,e:re are increas-

ing inquiries for support. to make
visible

abroad, especially

fo~

Al:rle:r:i.c~n

c;:ollections

the bicentennial celebration.

Because of t:.he C]I'eat expense for insurance con_nec;:ted
w:i.tb J.Qan exhibitions, the :Endowment ie

wo~~in9

veq closely

with committees from 'ihe

Am,e:i;j.c~n

Association of Museums.,

Association of Mt f.1l.lf3eum Directors and international
CQIIIIllittee on Museums to investigate actual :l;q"l;:es of loss,
the means of deterrnining p:remi:yms and the possibility of
coope:J:?ative efforts to lower insurance rates.
l}'T_IL_IZATION . OF MUSEUM CJ'.>tLECTION$

American museums of all types (ax:t:.

hi~tory,

and

science) suffer from antiguated installations of the collections.

Many muse\JPl directors are concerned with installing

their co1lecti6fi ifi ways for it to 'Pe
by the public.

u~eg 11_\Q~t;.

effectively

Installation j.nvolves a great deal of

expense fo:r: staff ti!Ile, outside expertise, and materials.
The

progr~

tions.

assists museillfis in making these new

The Utilizat.ion· of Museum Collections

~nstall~

pr09r~

has

assisted research in tJJ.e use of new ("spg.ce-qge") materials
and techniques with the stip1..J.lation that such resea:rc'b: 'be
published.

Museums will be encouxage<i to re-instc;tll col-

lections in more ef£:ective
mc;tterials~and

way~ 'by

l.ltilizing new tecfuliqu.es,

technology available for more effective pre-

sentation.
CA.'l'_ALQG.W
':l'b~

Panel recommended thgt this program be split off
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from the Utilization of MuseUI!l Collecticms program for
Fiscal 1974

becau~e p~epa:rat,i.9n

and publication of a

catalogue are quite different from installation of a collection.
Appli9ations indicate that there are a large number
of uncatalog\ied ep inadequately catalogueg co.:u.ect;i..9ns in
.American museums.
~k~

This program will eneou17a9e IIJ\J._:?ewns to

a wqrkin9 cc;1.rd

9~talo~e

of the collections_, to assist

them in putting catalogues oh com.puter or preparing the
material for eventual computer use, for dupl-icat.Jon of
existing carg catalogues in the
~~co:p;i_$,

and in t;.he

inte~e~t:~

p:rep~ra,t;.ion ~pd

of sa,f ety of

publication of all or

part of a museum•s holdings.
CONSERVATION AND

RENOYATIO~

To meet the critical need fo:r: conservation ap.d fo;r
c::op~ervat;.9rs

in the Up.ited Stat;.es,the End9wment will continue

to expand. programs in existence and to develop additional
ones as required.
;i..r:i$t;.;i..tqt.i.on~

continued support of the four major

t:rain;i.._ng cor:i$e?;"va,tor$ will be

two a,dditionai trainin9 9enters are
plafifiifig stage.
Wi.nte~tbur

~!ready

a,nd

in the advanced

A meeting of training institutions held at

in June

1973, set the need for

at: a mi_n_i:r:mJro of 150 ove:r th.e
only.

re@ir~d,

r:ie~t

five

futu:??~ cop~e:rvato~$

yea~~

only 20 a yec:i.r are bein9 trc:i.ine.d.

fo:r:

:r~pJ,a,c~ent~

In cooperc:i.tion

,.,33_

with

th~

assi~t

private

secto~,

the Arts Enc;lowment will continue to

in the traini.ng of these bac:lly needed

Th~~~

regional

conse~v~tion cente:ts·~:x.ii;;t

i:ren more are in the pla:tming §1::(3,ge.

time.

fo~ ~tween

profe!?~i.onals.

15 to 20 i,n the 50

state~.

at the

There if?

pres~nt

Ci

need

As trained conser-

vators l:>eqorne available,a~sistance will be pr9vided to
these centers.
Support of l!rgent work on co.l,leqtioris will be cc::mtirnied
to help

prese~v~

the American

p~trimohy

and to encourage

museums to J,.nciud.e conservation of the collecti9n as ah
ongoing part 6f their wd9ets.
Future planning for .renovation to preserve
cultural

MUSEuM

be~j_ ta9e

has been

dert~iled

earlier.

T~ING

The program will cont.imJe to broaden in
ne~ds

Americ~'s

of the field.

~esponse

to

It will include more in-service training

through intern.;;hips and other les:;i forID.(3.1 arrangements.
is a need for short but speeifiG projects such
i:iow pending to train

NJt~rican

up-g~g.ding

tra~ning n~w

-

----- - - - - - - - - - - -

musetitn

the request

Indians to rl!n the museum on

their reservat.i0n (g;t(ite of Washington).
need for

a~

There is a great

personnel j.n cy.rrE;!nt positions, e.9.
direeto~!?

There

in management techp.iques.
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FELLOWSHIPS FOR MUSEUM PROFESSIONALS
~

need has been e}Cf>ressed for suppo:rt 9f specialized

training ang

acq~Jsiti9n

of new skills, such as

eQ.ucatj.qn~l

techniques, out~.ide the museum, to qualify m1lseUIQ ~tg.ff for
more responsible posi"Eions.
MUSEUM PURCHASE PLAN

Greater emphasis will be given to purchase of American
crafts, pb_otog:raphy
Q.e~i9P.

~nd

objects representative of American

in response to the growing interest; and

these areas on the part of museUil1s;

awa:ren_e~s

.:tn

Appl.ic:ations will be

considered for the purcl1ase of in.dependent non-commercial
films for

J:ll:U.~eUI!l

!ilm a_rc;:hi ves.

The Panel is 9reatiy concerned with the neeQ. fo:r
museums to acquire. works of a:i::-t :Py

Ame:ric~_n

artists no longer

living and with the need to {lssist museums in acquiring works
from the American cultural heritage (e.g. American Ipg,iap
th~t

are in imminent danger of export;.

However, cu:r:rep.t or

immediately foreseen funding levels wouJQ. clea:rly prevent
-iBiti~tiqn

~:rt)

of this type of expansion of the Purchase Plan.
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General Comments
APPROPRIATIONS"LEYELS
"mlerE! i$ no question that more monies

a~e

needed from

the Federal Government to stimulate i.ricreg._i;;ed support from
other sources to make it possible for mu1?eums -- along wit:h
all of tbe other Qultura1 institutions -

to meet the need

of the people g._nd of the nation.
This fac-t was recognized 'Qy g.ction taken earlier
year by both tt_o1J,$es. of the

Cong:i:;ei;;~

th._i~

in raising the auth9rization

levels for the National EnQ.owment for the Arts and the National
-EndoWIJ1.ent for the

Humanitie~.

Naturally, it is of more tba.IJ. con1?iderable cohcerh to
me, as I am certain it ls to memibers of these Committees

~rid

the musewn. p:rof e1?sion that the. appropriations level.,$ passed
by the House of Representatives -- and

c'IJ,_~rently

being con-

sidered by the Senate -- a:r:e f:l9 fgr below those atithorizeO.
by both Houses and

~eqy.ested

in the President's budget.

The National Foundation on the Arts a.pg the Humanities,
which incltides this Endowment, al.orig with the National Endow..itl.efit

for the Humani. ties, hgl? e1.;ppealed the action of the Hou_se

of Repre1?ente1.tives.

In part, we have s.ta:teQ. that:

''The :teductions in the House bil.:t. ••• q.mount
to almost one-thi,J::'g of the Fc;>Undation' s
pl~rmed

operating level for FY 1974:

t.o a
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young agency, Ghar9ed with ahd alreaqy
success.fu_l in the development o!

a~t;i..vi

ties which had not bef qre been organized
on a national l3c;:ale, such a. constraint: il3,
in <;>ur judgment, excessive in view of t:he
authority so :recently voted in both Houses.
i•we hope that this ap:peg.l will be considered
in the

conte~t

of the growing national

em-

pl:las.:i,.s on educ;:ationai. and. social needs, for
our pro9rams have im:pertant impact j,:n these
two areas.
our

cultu~al

They

prese~ve

and reinvigorate

a:Pd. hi:;;tqrical heritage.

They

otf er new hgrizons and. motivation for d.isCidvantaged youth.

They help make J.eg,rning a

stimulating and a cont:;i..nuing experience.
They

eri~:i.cl:!

the lives of Americans of all

a9el3 in ail sectors of society, in aJ,.J regions of the

count~y.

Their effects are

rnagnif·iec1 :Py f?ti,mµlatin9 new and more eff.eetive approaches in the conduct of other l?r9er
social

and educational

p:rog:raro~.

Endowments·' funds are anQ. w:i,.1,1

While the

r~ain

small

c;:om:pg.red to the much more massive sums <;ievot::.ed

to other soe:i.al a:nd edqcational programs,
their im:Pact, especially on disadvantageg
eommuni ties and ihdi vi duals , is begi_r:min9
to "be wi<;lel.y felt-"

The National Endowment fo:t the Arts went on

1;:9

pote

its particular concern for various areas where tne repe:i::c'llssion
of tbi::; })uQ.get Cl.l,t
pe

"~

would~

f:)erious.

One of there areaswqtild

•• the critical need for museum renovation to prese:J:"ve

great works for future generations •••• "
We are aware of tbe t:i:-eine11d9'lls fiscal pressures
Federal

gove~nmellt~

on the

we (ire 9ratefui indeed for the support

,:i.n the H9use that recommended ah increase of $15 milliop ove;r-

the Fiscal Year 1973 figure.

At the

f:>~e

time, however, viewing

the potentials of the IIJ.USeQin_$ arid other cultural institutions
a.__nd the relatively low amounts of monies cou.plec1 with tbe ver:y
significant impact of these monies in enco'llraging qther funding,
we hope that the Congress will l:>e a'ble to restore the additional
$le,8~S

rn.l.lli9n requested by the Administration.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE MATCHING_PRINCIPLE

With the exception of the individual fellowsnip g;r;ant$,
A:tts Endowment programs are matel1ing on g.t le(lst a dollar for
dollar 'basis.
level.

,M_any of t}1e grCi:nts are matched. at a far greater

The encouragement of increased support from sta.te and

local government sources and private funds :i,$ a main te:net of
E:ndowrnen"t policy. Anci it lla::; proyen highly successful.
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We believe that this principle, which was embodied in
the

9r9in~J.

legislation of the Arts E:ndo'Wrtlent by the Congress,

and remains very wi.§e. PJ,uralislil o! suppo:i;-t o:f cultural
institut,i9n~ in 1:.h:i..s country is a great strength, not a weak-

was

ness. We wgl).l,,d lJ,;i::-ge that the philosophy be incorparated in
any additdonal legislation or amendments c9ni;Jidered by tlle
CQnnnittee~.

'l'here sboulg, of course, be flexibility so that

exceptions can be

~de

f9r '1.n:i..q'Je circwnstances and·selected

pi;ograms, such as individual grants.

OPERATING COSTS
The Endowment is constantly queried.

by cultural in-

stitutions in all disciplines concerning the possibility of
direct grants to cover "general ope:r:::ating or
costs."

As

13,

a@liJl,ist~ati,ve

matter of policy, the 1\rt.§ ~I1Qowment doel? not,

in general, give thcit type 9f support.
However, -the categories of supp0r-t in all of the
Eml_o'Wlllent' ~ programs are 9,:i.;i::-ected to t-1?.e
needs a.§ devel9ped in the

ci9ency 1 ~

views with the different fields.

h-iglle~t

prio:i;-:i.. 1;.y

continu.:l.n9 exchange of
MOreover, most are in the

areas of what a cultural institution would view as part of'
its general 9perations.

F9r

ex~ple,

in the Mu1:3eum Program

there are categories of support for e:Xhibitions, utilization
of collections, cataloguing, preSe??ving and conserving col-
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e:QabJ.ipg filtciff

member~

to increase their knowledge of a t'ielQ.,

and employing specialists to enhance "the e:ffo:r;ts of the permanent: staff.

It is.true tbe J;:ndowment does not provide

general monies for maintaining st.a.ff, although, of cou.:r;se,
staff costs are an important elemept: 'in
projec:::tf; the

~ndowment.

t.11~

programs and

§Up:pQrts.

And, the programs and projec"Es themselves neeQ. not :Pe
"new or innovative."
s~ppo:r;t:

The Endowment welcomes appli,cat:ioI'l.§ for

to §trengt:hen existing :programs.

The. guidelines

generally §tate that "although the Endowment welcomes the
vitality of new programs and U.fider all conditions encourages
applicants to develop new sou:rces of funQ.s,
f:i,r§t: and

forerno§~

appl,;i,c;:::ation~

§hould represent the 9enuine needs of the

ap:piicant organizations.

Accordingly, (the institution)

may request support to st_re_ngt.hen ex:isting p:r;ogram§. 11
The

~nQ.owro_e_nt' !3 prggr~§,

of

c;:::9~r§e,

are directed to

projects of cultural and aesthetic significance.

This means

that some kinds of museum activities are denied suppo:r;t from
the Endowment by nature of the discipline, particu.l.a_rly
science and nCitural history.

cies
and

However, there are other agen-

of the government -that give substantial sums t_o science
I

assume that the Com111.ittees will l>e tcik,_i,ng into 9ccc;>unt

the pro9ramrnin9 of those agencies.

-,

·-

-- -

---~----·------

---

.•
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The issue of whether the Fede:r:;al Government should
$1J.PPQ~t

operat:j.n9 CQ$t$ for museums and other cultural

institutions is one of the key issues on which
mittees will wish to focus

the:i~

Q.el,i.perations.

tb~ Com~

Therefore,

:I: W'QUld like tQ su99est several points that seem to me

i.inpo:ttant for consideration.

While my rema!"ks w.:i:._ll l:>e

from the point of view of the

Nat.ion~

Mts, 1 :Pel.:i:.eve that

~9$t

Endowment for the

are applicable generally.

"'"'- First, let me state that I believe the current
policy of program/project support, rather than

ope~atiI19

cost support, is appropriate to!" the EnO.owment at tpe
present time.

Unqqest.:i,opc;W.:J,.y, tll..:i:.$ i:;; a matter that needs

constant evaluation and in-depth study •
....... Second, I believe any considera'tion ot

suppo~t

from t.he Fedexal Government s}loylg in,¢,lqde a.ll cu],.tural
in$titution:;; and not just museums.
Third,

I

wish to note that any action that is

taken by -the Federal Government that would in any way
have the effec:::t of decreai:d. n9 or di$coura9in9 maintenance
funding from local and state sources -- both gove:tnmefit and
private -.,.. weuld be a mistake.

Many local, ceunty,

o~

state

gover.mnents l:>eJ.:j.eve it to be their re$P9P$il:>i.:J,.ity to provide
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9eneral maintenance :m9nies for
percent of 9perating
c9vered by income

expenditu~e;:;

~roro

these

@d J.6.5 percent

museums~

museums~

~pproximately ~7.1

of history museUl'[).f> is

sources~

28.~

percent of science

ot expenditures of art miJ§eums.

Of course, not all museu.m13 receive this kind of support
from local or state gc;>vernments, but t:o:i;- rnany it is a tradiPerhaps the fu_nds are not suffj.cj,.em.t, but f believe

tion.

ihst.:i.t:y.t;ion$ of ali disciplines 13}1.ould be st:tivihg to .:i.ncrease
funQ.in9 for operating qost:;; from local and state governments.
-- Fourth, J: nave yet to see any fOl?Illl.!la, presentation,

or exposit:.:i.on t:.hat would set workable gtJ.idelines for
cost §'llpport.

This ihformati,op @a,y exist but, it so, it has

not. peen brought to the Enq_OWll\E:m t ' s at ten tiort.
as noted
st~udy

ope~a,tin9

earlie~,

J: go , indeed,

]:)e].ieve this to be a matter for continuing

a,t t:.his stage of developrnent. of our cultural inst:.it'll-

tions and the emerging
Feder al

Gove_~ro:nep

~ela,ti9nship

betweenthem gng the

t.

-- fifth, the main problem we a,re talking about is
not, in m¥ view, whether tt:lncil3 :;;hould be for

11

projec:;:t13 qr

programs" in cont:n1131;:. to "general assistance for qperating
cos-ts of rnaintE:mance, '' but rather that ftl_l'lciing at the Federal
l~vel

f9r this agency and other13 ID'lll3t be increased to the

level of the 1974 budget reqqest to achieve the goals set by
mem.tPers of these Conunittees and the

Administr~ti9n.

I

believ~

that wider knowledge of the

potential contributions museums

~q, ot_l::i,~r

tqese Committees are giving an

seum profession to st.ate again to
tdes museums

°bC2V~

to serve them.

The Chairmgp

opp0~t'IJ.n.:i.ty

th.~

and the

cultural. insti tu~

tiohs make t.o t.he country ii;s the key .issue.
~q

act~al

for the mu-

public the opportuni-

_43,.,.

RENOVATION AND CONSTRUCTION

:r

bav~

nQted earlier that the National Council on the

Arts iri May 1972, because of the critical need for prese:rving
our nation's

cµlt~r~l

heritage, broadened its p:i::-09ram of

muse'!.@ c;::9nservation by instituting iihe p:rog:i:-am 9f renovation
for preservation purposes.
The Endowment
~qpport

go~s

not at present have

these are permitteg j,n
Tbe
o~ th~

p;t::e!3erv~tion

renovation for purposes other tban

dges :Lt have programs for new
OlJ.:J::'

Co!I1!114.ttee~ ~¥

progra.IIl~

const~uct:i.on,

to
nor

g.lthough both of

clJ.rrent legislative mandate.
be interested in the present de~nd

Endowment from the field in

rega~g

to pew construction

and physical improvement.
The Endowment receives approximately 65 requests a
IJtont:h fo:r fing.ncig.l assistance to help wi"Eh the p:rofessional
design and construction of

cultu~al

:facilities.

This expression

of need comes from all typee of institutions, from all states,
an~ f~o~

qrban

~nd

rural areas alike.

The most frequent requests at"e
provement

funds~

during

fo~

Fi~cal J.~73 ~lone

~ctu~l

capital im-

we received approx...

imatel,y 600 ,inqy.iries for funds to finance the construction
g.nd physical improvement of cultural facilities.

'l'he 11atqre

,.,.44..,,

of these requestsvaJ?,ieq from the preservation and ad.aptat:.:j..Qn
o! ~~.:j..§t:in9 structures to the construction of r::i.ew f~Qi1ities.
It is estimated that about 40 pe_rcent Qf these requests came
:troro

ID~$eµms.

Within the Endowment's request for Fiscal 1974 funding;
we did not propose
'bowevel?,

prqpq~e

could be used

ae~.:i,_l:!t~_n~e

for new construction.

We did,

to establish a program in Architecture that

to defray a percentage o! the GQSts of profession-

al design anq planning fee$ on c;g.refuiiy selected projects that
hold pr9mj..se for
Further,

i~gf.native

community use and design

we hoped to fund a progra.rq

simila~

the educational field by organizations
facil.itie:;;

L~bor~tories

to

~µch ~~

th~t

e~~ellence.

done in

the Educational

in order to improve design capabilities

for the special needs required in all cultural inst;i,t;.µtioni?·
We were particu.1,arJ,y
two
,~}

;r:eaf3on~:

~p~iou_s

to implement these programs for

l) the pqssibility of improving design afid

the 9bvious need for additional cultural facilities.

On

the latter point, we are convinced that assistance ir:_:i. dei;;,igp
plans would be
o:t the

~Pili ty

treroenqoµ~ly ben.efi9i~l

9f

the~e

tion funds locally.

tQ institutions in terms

institutions to raise actual cohstr-u.c,,,.

Both of these programs nave peen t:l.IJ.c;ler

consigeration for some time by the Endowment's Architecture+
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Environmental Arts Program.

Whether or n0t tb.ey w:i..11 survive

a critical cut in approp:r;iat,ion§ :r-exnaJP§ t9
Cqµnc;:il disc;:ussion of priori ties..

~

d.etertii.ihed by

It is the siiaf-f' s eq:r:r;erit

view that tllese programs will nave t:o 'Pe p9stponed. for at least
a year.
MUSEUM SURVEY

There is .so much more we need €0 khow about

ID.useum~

and the other cultural institution~ in o:r;c;le:r; t:.o m~;k.e informed.
policy decisions.

Hearings. suGh a§ thi~ gpe prQvide valuable

information indeed, as I have mentioned. previously.

Further,

studies such as the Belmont Report and the Endowment's own
survey of conservation needs
planning in the field..

h~lp

guic1e gove:r;rone!lt a:ri.d private

However, we aii are aware that much

more inquiry is needed.
Tne National Couneil on tbe Al:'ts bas :Pee:n, co:nce:r-:n,ed with
the development of

~

bQdy of

rese~rgh

informat.:l.on.

On recommen-

dation of the Council, the Endowment undertook a modest study
resulting in "Economic Aspects of the Performing Arts -- A
Portr~;i.t

in

F,igure~.

11

pµJ:>l:i-:~hed

in :r-ii:lY

l~7J,..

In February 1972, the Council considered. a proposal for
an in-.depth survey of all the cultural institut:ions of the
coµnt~y.

The

a~~nt·was

~t_:r-opgly

uiacle that all c::qltµ:rCil
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·institutions should be surveyed at one time.
determined, however, that in view of tbe fo:r;ci

The Council
fo@d~tion

study

of t.:be roajo:t" pe:t"for.roa,Qc:e :i,._n§t:i,. tqt::i,.Qp§ which was underway at
that time and.in view of limited funds available for
the Endowment should begin with a museum survey.
(e~ected

forQ. Foundat:i,,op stqdy

~e;:3e~~gh,

Wll.en tlJ.e

date nQw late fall 1973) and.

the Endowment's museum survey (expected date now late sUinmer/
fall 1973) a.re completed, the council will consider t.be
fo:r; fu:rtber

re~ea:r;cb

a~ea_~

to 'be cione.

The Endowment's current

n~tion~l

survey covers the

following areas in regard to science, history and art museums:
- - the format.ion, characteristics and distribution of

· my.~ewn~
purposes and functions
_- programs
collect:i,.on§ ar:tci

e~bJbit::i,.op§

accessibility and attendance
--- personnel
tr1,1:?tee~

facilities
-- finances and budget.
The f:i.,xi,<l:ings of tbe muselJ.I[l survey wil-1 be o:t great. assis,...
tanc:::e ...... to

muse~~

in

:pl~_I'l.Ping

:fo:r; f\ltl.J,:r;e

fin_~ncing,

~npowe~

.
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braining &Pd utilization, and

programming~

to private a11c1

loca_l 9overnment fu:n.c1.in<J sources in helping to detepnj.ne
needs~

to the pu,blic in uhde:r;standing the role of the museum
nation.~

in the life of the community and. the

and, of

cou~~e.

to the Congress i:n its consideration 9f Federal funQ.-i:r19 for
the nation's museums.
The survey will be

particula~J.y

u,s of the dim_em,!?.°ic;>ns of the fielg.

useful in inf ot!rlin9

It will also

11i.a]~E:!

clear

what we do :riot know and point directions towarQ, Q.dditional.
area~

of essential inqui:r;y for museums and other cultural

,institutions.

The :;Ju,rvey is already :Pei_n9 used ih t:he p:re-

iiminary O.evel9pment of a study of state arts agenc:ies.
Wbe museum survey is pein9 conducted by the Ncttional
Re!?earch Center of the Arts, Inc. ahd is
tion with the

AI:ne~ic:an

Association

ot

~;Lng

M,l,l~eums,

done in cooperaAmerican A.!?!?OCia-

tion for State and Local Histo:ry, .Nnerican Association 9f
Zoolo9ical Parks and A@ariums, American FegerC!tion of Arts,
Association of l\:rt Museum Directors, a11g A:?!?Ociation of Sc:Le11ce
Museum DirectQ:J::'S.
Sc;>me 30 museum profe!?::;ionais representing all disciplines
and all sections of t:.tiE:! c:c;>untry and other

e~erts

were consul teq

on the development of the s·urvey and the review of the result!?·
The F::ndowment has also been in touch with members o! the Federal

.

..
,.,,.4a-

council on the Arts aQg the H~nities and has inviteQ. p~rticular
pa:tbicipatien from tbe
Nat,ional

u.s.

M-Y.~e\lltl

H~ni ties

EndoWl.neht, the Smi tbso:nJ~n s
1

S'tatistic~ ~ec::ti9n

Act staff, and the

of the

Office of Education.

THE CULTURAL FABRIC OF THE NATION

I

~.

geeply aware of the problems that beset

Il\USeUI_'[\s to<:lay.

These :problems were made clear to :me i_n their

br9adest terms when I worked on tbe
of the Endowment, I h_ave
sorts of

~eric~m

A:me~ican mµ~e\lillS

mu§lel,µ11 direc;::tors..

h~d ~ny

~elIDont

Report.

As Chairman

opporttini ties to visit all

and to talk with a wide

va~iety

of

I have been given a sense of the museum prob-

lems -- and the uniqueness of seIDe of them ....... by reviewing the
inquiries and tbe applicaticm.$
irop~e$~ionfll

th~t

come into the agency.

Tl:le

J: have received. on the needs and prio:r;i.tie$ 9f

American museums have been verifieg by the :preliminary reports
from t'be survey

~;!,..pg

c;:9nd\lgted. for the Endowment.

i\_$ mqch as I appreciate these problems ....... in fact 'becau.$e
I

do appreciate them -.,.. I urge t}lat tbey be P'llt in the perspec-

t-ive of 'the needs of all

cµl,tµ~~l

ip§titutions and more impor--

tantly i11 the perspect.l.ve of the potentials of all cultural
institutdons to improve tl:le quality of life 9f the nation.
In :roy view, among the m9$t si911ificant developments in
tbe gc;>l,1pt_ry du,rip9 the past four or five years has been the

•

•
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strong (ievelqpment of a spirit of cooperation within the
Cl,lltural co:rnrntiniey.

Toe often in the past, a sp;ir;i.t of

·unhealthy c6inpetition had prevailed to the detr:i.J11ent of the
cultu:ral C;levelopment of the nation apd to the increased levels
of f-gnding required.

Today, there is a spirie of hea,lthy

cometition 01: a,n entirely different

so~t.

Institutions in

eve:ry stci.te in the union and ;in mQst; communities are ta.l.k:i,.ng
i:lbout and working t;ogetbe:r tQ compete against

uglir:ie~§

,- a,9ainst

materialism, against 13terility, against boredom.
TodCly, cuiturai insti"tut-ion§ a:re faced with problems,
p~o'blems

caused by growing public interest and demand op

the one side, and by :ri§;i.nc;r costs on the other.
have never exJsteg
in sucll. Ciimen§;i.9n.
o:r;gan;i.~~tions

":Phese problems

or more accu:r:ately helve never existed

~fore,

These problems cannot besolved by cultural

working separately from other institutions tha,t

comprise a comrnunity'-13 9r

Cl

nation's ctiltural

fap~~c.

Thi§ peed for cooperation may ;i.p the long run be more
sii,gg;i.f icant for discussion than the \mdoubtedly imp0rta!1t questions of economics and fimmce.

On the latter po:int, _the

available evidence w9l,lld appear to indicate that in the agg:r;egate
the gene:ral ec;:c;momic situation· of museums is not significa,ntly
different from that of tbe nci.t;i.on's other cultural institutions.

-SQCeopei~ation.has

effert, tc::>

~educ;:e

'knowledge and
facilitie~

done mucb te
re~ch

expenses, te

experti~e, 1;.Q

~1~nate

duplication Qf

larg«publics, to

~h@.re

increase the multiple use of

apd.to respond to tbe

cultural needs <>f the

tc;>1;.~i

cemmul}.ity!
To give only a few specific examples:
--

Partic-Y.l~rly

in the smaller

ef the count_ry th._t do not have

c~i'ties

g~eat 1;.r~di

or in areas

tional museum re-

s9urces, we see the builc;lj.n9 of cultural centers that contain
nistory, science anQ.,

anee and film

~rt

facil~ ti~ul,

exhibition spaces, along with perform...
plus workshops and

edw::~tional

progranis

for all.
-- We see established m-y.(1$ums all over the count;-y
developing film and music

programs~

some museuxn.•

h~v~

perform-

ance facilitiej and active programs in 4•fi¢e and theatre as
well.
-- We see the developm$nt of the state arts agency movement that in

~oet

$tates covers all phases of

There are some who believe
for the performance arte.
the

yea~s

~undit>.g

---------

c~lt~r~l

activity.

th-t the state agencies are only
St~tistics

from a survey

cove~ing

1970-71 indicate that 13 percent of st•te •rte agency

went to "museums or galleries."

'this was more than

-51,.-

wg.s given to symphonic music (;J,.O perqent or operatic music (3).
There are also those who believe that the state a:r;ts agencies
'VQ;i.~ i~

CCi_nnot help the larger institutiens.
not be t:r;ue,

wh~P

not true; or will

.more qf the major institutions become invqlved

in -- anq fo:r; -- the state agencies.
In my judgement, t.he gz::owi,ng C}lliances at the state and
iocal level of all cultu!"al j..nst:itµt:i9ns should be taken into
.se:r;.:i,.ous con,!?ideration by these committees in thei:r; revi$w of
~PY

proposed Federal legislatien o:r;

to separate museums !:r;om tl:le

arnenQJ:ti.ent~

n~tion's

which would appear

other cultural institutions.

In closing, I wil?h to state that I appreciate the
concern t"o:r; t:be
sponsorship of

rou~elJIIl

s. 796. My sta"ternent

nature and not directeq
the biJ,.J-. i

field which prompted the Chairman's

~nder~tand

tow~rd

ha~

the specific provisions of

that other interested agencies of

the Executive Brancl,i will be addressing
I also wish to add my grati"tude
giVe:t1 by these

been 9eneral in

Co1TIITlitte~s

~o:r;

them~el,ve~

the time

~nd

to these.

thought

c:)f the Senate to further consider-

a:t;.iqn Qf the cui turai needs of the coun'l::r;y.

